
Odd and 

Curious 

News 
tL 

Nail In Neck 
T. MM. ONeal of Delray Beach, Ma, 

ls wondering just what (0 do about 
an eight-penny nail in his neck It 
has been imbedded there for nearly 
fifty years, he sald, and a surgeon re- 

ceritly declined to extract it becaime 
of possible injury to important 

nerves. Is discovery was made dur 

ing a physical examination O'Neal 

a foammer Palm Beach County Coin- 
mlsloner, doesn't remnember when it 

became nb dded in his Mie 

nail has ever given hun any woutie 

    
  

Denly 

he sald 

Out of Town 
A considerate truck driver, frelght~ 

Ing through the dry state of Oklaho- 

ma pulled up in front of an automo- 

Bile and warned its occupants i 
Just wanted you boys you: 

liquor bottles how ing Youd 
better cover ‘em get 
caught.” Then bi 

of Information face reddened 
The were 

sherifl 

10 lel 

“wie 

up or youll 

he 

His 
' 

received a 

Hquor transpor depuly 

The 

Lod & 
} 
Huor had been seized 

a raid 

Smart Dog | 
It's hard to teach an old dog new 

Car It looked lke sStubbopnness 

when Coolie, a chow belonging to 
Malvern Hulsey, of Charleston, S 

C. Jumped nto a parked al a 

curb and would not He war 

ejected only by force alter the 
owner drove to the police station 

for help. Later they found why 
Coolie refused to leave--the wa 
formerly owned by Halsey 

it a few months 

Car 

get out 

Car 

who sold 

ago 

Potent Sales Talk 
10 

Diouse ol 

Ore, 0 

a Demcerat a 

solon queried. “A 
rse.” he answered 

quickly. Ruch business followed 
Twenty-seven magazines were 

as fast ag they could be handed out 
The house is Republican by a 8-1 
ratio 

A Snap 

newsboy, marched 

repreaenia 

Jun Carroll 

slate 

Saem, 

Zines. Are you 
Republican?” a 

Republican of co 

into he 

tives al Maga Sell 

ol 

S00: 

The ill wind that gave Supervisor | 
r Gallagher road crew al 

part, Ore 8 good ducking also 

brought the men thelr lunch. Car- 

ried up Fogarty Creek by a gale 
the huge wave ducked the crew at 

WOrk on a bridge. When I(t receded 

Gallagher lound a 22-pound 
red snapper, fully ha#f & wile from 

[hie Ocean 

New Alec 

tive 

Jailer's Lament 
John Milligan of Aurora, 1, 

doesgh't wish anyone bad luck, but 
he hopes that somebody gets arrests 
ed here pretty soon. Por the first 
tie In many years the city jall had 
no prisoners and Milligan as jailer 

had wo duties i've got 

SG PUSNe Milligan 

or I'm afraid 11 lose my 

Deer Plays “Eliza” 
A white-tailed deer, home un- 

known, arrived in Penngylvania via 
a take of ice and an ol company 

tanker and will get a new home at 

the Philadeiplug 200. A lookout on 
the Sun Oil Company tanker Liberia 

Wo Lave 

Moai 

on 

spotted the doe On the cake of ioe! 

floating down the Hudson River and 

tok her aboard 

Had Buggy Jag 
Ivan L. Davis, 26. of 

charged with 

buggy through traffic at a rapid clip 

while drunk, was fined $200 and sen- 
ced to six months In prison. The 

Judee wis wid Davie, #0 pleaded 

guilty completed a 

Lancaster 

recentiy pai 

Senience for driving Bn automo | 
while he sa Roxicated 

Double Error 
A case of mictaken identity put 

Faul Bush, 24. In a St. Louk hoepi- 

tal. Beh mistook the house of his 

neighbor, John Quaglists, for his 
Own and attempted 0 enter. Quag- 

lata, 60, mistook his neighbor for 
a burglar and shot three times 
through the door, wounding Bush in 
the leg 

Solon’s Beef 
Rep. leo D 

field, 11, wants to have punished 
anyone selling beef into which fat, 

gelatin or water has been injected 
So he introduced a bill in the legis- | 
lature defining beef as the “volun- 
tary muscle tissue of the adult bov- | 

nimal.” 

Double Crossed 

ine 

Peter Ardito, a filling station at-| 

tendant of Chicago, told the desk 
getgeant that when he heard it 
mean, bad luck to see 3 crogs-eyed | 

man he classed the tale ag silly su- 
perstition. Now, he &n'l as 

robbed him of $40. 

“Jail Break” 
Schuyler County, Missouri, officials | the building would 

| Eighteemt street on 

drunkenness before it develdped he | 

driving & horse and] 

Crowley, of Bpring- | 

sure, 

He reported a cross-eyed bandit | 
| squad truck of Philipsburg answer- 

| truck was called on 
{ alarm when it was seen the roof of | 

have to be | 
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BOY KILLED IN MACHINE || 
AT PARVIN FLOUR MILL ; 
ON THIRD BIRTHDATE | 

Little Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Peter, Resid: 
ing on Clinton County Farm, Met Instant 

and Tragic Death 

Falling through hole in Lhe 

Hoar leading to a corn breaker al the 

Purity Flour Mills last Thursday 
afternoon Dean Ellery Peter, 3 

san of Mr. and Mrs. Blery M. Peter, 

who reside on the Dunn Harm, east 

of lock Haven, met instant death 
when his body was badly mangled 
The tragedy occurred on the boy 
tiird birthday 
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Altoona Man Cut 
In Drunken Brawl 

Two Others Arrested After 

Early Sunday Morning 

Stabbing Affray 

in the back 

climax 

been a 
avenus 

Altoona 

One man 
| and tw 

what was 

Gren en 

and 

tabbed 

arrested to 
1 

wa 

other 

nave 

Eleventh 
tres 

sald 

brawl at 

M'wenty-first 

early Sunday morning 

The victim, Phillp Chirdon 
4 palent Altoona 

a penkntie wound beneath 

shotilder Hi 

Usted a goad 

Chirdon 

Martin 

assabant 

3, i 

with 

left 

On } 

in Hospital 

thre 

bl ade condit 

falr 

Moran 

being 

Herbert 
Calole, 48 

sccnsed 

«1, and 

hk 
“Ww 

had been arrest 

it and Shaw at 
10 o'clock at Eleventh avenue aid 

a Charge of 

Moran, however 

ed by Patrolmen Ww 

was one of the alleged participants 
in the Tight 

Police took Canole 

bad Both men 

arunkennes anda 

CuSO 

harged 
fel 

isto 

at hi 

with 
cutting 

Following the brawl Chirdon 
aid To nave managed to reach hi 

home Tram was removed 

ster by ambulance to Altoona ho 

pital. A penknife was found m Mor- 
H's possesion upon hic arre=t 

Returning fromm Canoles home 
the officers picked Russall Lin 

die, 20, in the Peunsylvania rall- 
road yards between Nineteenth and 

Twentieth streets. While police 
he had nothing Wu the 

my afray fy booked him 

dangerous 

ihe were 

HOU 

where he 

up 

ail 

do with 

th a 

AO MEPICious person 

Lindie 4s sald to have had four 

live chickens in hi wamion when 
fSfen mio custody. He wa 

ed for further investigation 

“ 

JH 

aetain 

Near Philipsburg 
Interior of Verne Welch Prop- 

#ity and Contents Ruined 

Sundav Afternoon 

Damages said to reach $2000 re- 

suited from a fire which ruined the 
aterior of the Verne Welch prop 

y ot Chester Hill, near Philips- 
burg, Sunday afternoon. A 

[part of the loss was 

damnage to stored Turniture 

| residence, which caught fire 
believed, from a defective flue 

ert 

in the 

it is 

The fire was first discovered about | 
i 12:20 when members of the family 
saw smoke coming from the top of 

the house. Climbing the attic steps 
they were greeted by Lhe thick 

smoke which rolled from the third 
floor. Chester Hill firemen were 

‘called and a short time later Phil- 
ipsbeirg firemen were notified. 

Alter playing water on the re, 
firemen, hampered by clouds 
smoke, cut openings in the roof and 

donning gas masks entered the at- 
tie where the fire had spread to 
stored furniture and clothing kept 

iin the third floor, Piremen tossed 
the blazing furniture from the wine 

{dows and in a short time had the 
fire under pontrol 

The Rellance pumper and Hope 

ed the first alarm while the ladder 

called carpenters to repair a large | broken into. 
hole in the roof of the county fafl-- 
But it wasn't a case of escaping pris 
olers. A large icicle weighing seve 
eral hundred pounds dropped 8 feet 
from the waler tower to the jail 
  

Werid's Largest Curtain. 

The world’s largest curtain hangs 

from the stage of the Radio City 
Music Rall in Rockefeller Center, 
It required over 2000 yards of fire- 
proof Jicing and about a mile and a 
hall of metal cable. The weight is 
approximately three tons. The cur- 
Rin is operated by 18 motors, each of 
which tonirols a cable which is sewn 
ints the material so that the Jolds 
may be srranged nto himdseds of 
different contours. 

Some of the furniture on the lirst 

floor of the residence was Saved. 
Damage to the interior of the home, 
eupecially 0 the second floor was 
very high 

Two Youths Honored 

Joseph Swope, of Woodward 
Townehip, Clinton county, and Rich~ 
ard Pox, of Mill Hall R. D., were t%0 
of Pennsyivanis students in vooa~ 
tiona] gricuiture, selected to receive 
the Keystone Parmer degree of the 
Puture Farmers of America, 

The older citizens who are wor. 

  

    

tabs | 

$2000 Fire Damage i: 

large | 
due to water | 

His body was badly mutdlat- 

od about he back and hip 
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ANDREWS DIE 
Man From England 
Atones For Killing 

Young Girl 

Alfred Andrews in 

: Clare Price 

week Among 

The trial of 

1880 for 

nsumed exactly 

tie there were 

only two or three upon whos test 
mony the conviction of the prison 

er resulted 

Clara Price waz found lying dead 

pubiiie road atwut a 

rom Ksrthaus, having 
3 the back which 

her death. From 
ound it evigent 

murdered after an «@ 

F 2S W Gage to pasauit 

foOt tracks were inter 

for slmost Tifty feet d 

oad when the girl 

and man 

by the fiend who 
cause him trouble 

of Withesses testified 
aw Clara Price pas down 
Lh towarde 
and later 

ame 

the murder 

ane 

sixty-three witnesse 

Liall 

been 

wa 

the 

Liu 

 , 

wn 

apparently 

1s 

eared 

when wa 

She would 

A 

al Lhe 

Lhe road 

harthau 

observed Andrews 

8: 

moTrnang 

short 

going in 
W ine 

the 

act were sufficient 
i the prisdner the de- 

made sn SMSNEt to Show 
that Andrews {did not pass down ths 

that morning bat turned off 
i a Moyer lamer job sbout a 
| mide above, 

After too auxi & hall hours 
| liberation the jury retumed a 

| dict of Gadity LH murder the 

first degree A few week: later 

Andrew: wa: sentenced to be hang 
{ed and the date set for April Sth 
| sao The death warrant was read 

thee 

ple 

| 

Ge- 
vers 

i 4) 

to him by in the 
| presence of Deputy David Crotty 

drews listened to the reading of the 

paper without displaying any fear 
jor emotion and #t is conclusion 
| said be was ready for it and wished 
fit was The next day hneftead of the 

| 
| 

an Policeman Joshua Polk. An 

| ninth of April 

Prisoner a Changed Man 

When [first imprisoned Andrews 

| displayed a nervous, restless and 
| worried disposition. But after his 

| conviction he seemed 0 have un- 
| dergone a change. His fate being 

settled, he seemed 10 have given up 

  - 

| NATURAL FOR EVERGREEN 

{ Browning of pine and aborvitae 
fohsge during late fall and winter 

is entirely normal, says County 
Agent R. C. Blaney. 

A careful examination of pines 
| will show that browning is limited 
{to needles grown & or two ago. 
This is also true 

cept that the browning results from 
| the shedding of old needles from 
the smaller twigs. As a tree grows, 

the second 
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DEAD BODY OF AIRPORT 
WORKER, MISTAKEN FOR 
LOG, FOUND ON ROAD 

Project 
Was 

IL 

This department 
Biante Colley 

: Auxiliary 

{ Corp 
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feels that the 

American Legion and 
Junior Drum Bugle 

should be given a name which 
said In A Dame 
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Man Employed on Black Moshannon 
Believed Victim of Hit-Run Driver; 

Resident of Millville, N. J. 
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One dey recently a well known 
Conservation local woman, prominent in the goth 

Mies of the Republican party, cal 
se ul & shoe repair shop 10 pet a pair 

Plans snd Sketch of shoes she had ell 10 be mended 
After Inspecting the job she becains 

quit angry wilh Whe workman, 

nihig the shies were rulned, and 

#4] 

int 

had decided 0 go 

of the evening 

slong the Outline 
by an un- 
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spend pan 

and had been wailing 

road when be was struck 
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When shown th / ody of Hopkin 
after the execution 

The lileless 
hs former cellmate 

casket 

overcome 

posed in the 
feelings and he 

and tears 
He was very anxious 

own execulion, expressing the fear 
result 

bitter sobs 

that It might 

bungling affair 
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the same 
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|of the buildings on Broadway to in- tery 
stall his enormous new electric sign 
that will flash the news of the nex. 
day's weather. ‘The 
{square feet in size and contains 2. Sees straight, 

sign is 4.000 
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(One of a series of articles dealing with early hapenings In the his 

Murderer Met Death With Courage. 
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5 Of age) nade stonement for his 
He never cuce showed evidence 

the fate he war destined to 

hanging. He sdked that more care 
be taken in the selection of the rope 

wenr by 
it was placed about his neck 

Prisoner's Last Hours 

The Inst hours spent by the con- 
demned man 

about his moming of the execution he asked 

lord 
father and mother, and 

the hope to meet 
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KEEPING uP WITH THE JONESES’ — Eddie Takes Himself to Task 
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